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pleasantries with Representative" John,

STAND UP FOR SILVER SEVEN NEW PLANKS BUTLER'S STRONG POLLLentz, of- - Columbus, Ohio, who was
journeying ito the Kansas City - conven
tion on the same train. C. C. Philbriek, -- A.
chairman of the Ohio delegation, which

MURDERED BY-CHINES-

Fate of Baron- - Von Ketteder

Known at Last

is seeking to have the Democratic-n- a

Forecast of: the Democratic Our Senator's Henchmen ontional headquarters located in Columbus
this escorted Mr. Lentz into Gov

Sixteen to One Will Figure in

the Platform. ernor Roosevelt's private car and madeNational- - Platform. the Senate Pay Roll.the introduction. The New York gov
ernor and the Ohio representative greet

ansoI no little excitement at tlio State.
War ami Nary departments ami the fel-i- n

U that immediate an. I linlil i ae:i m
fhould lo tiiken. At the Starp Depart-mVn- t

the ilitipatch was re:ai-tl- l as ex-

tremely serious and it was. aekijoAvledsed
that art ion would lx taken a( once Vt
end the daily bulletins of horrors now
existing in China. j j

The Ninth Infantry will rinlve " at
T.iku Wednesday and an immediate

will leave for 1 ekiu. AUmt
marim-s- , with naval lanjinx jriins

ami Maxims, will press on to Tien Tsia
ainl aid in the red'iction tf t6at city.

'I he grinbo.it I'miretim has arrived at
t'antoa and will leave at om-- e for Taku.

The f"vli;ig ain.msr i:iember4 of th
rabinot is-tha- t the Uniti-- d States shonbl
not dn-lar- o war oven under present prov-
ocation, -- but should allow tie s powers
N take this step, this government mere-
ly furnih!"z a fair iiotu of ;tihting
iihmi :i!il artillorv to ai I tin allied font's.

ed each other very cordially, and in the
course of a brief conversation GovernorBRYAN TO HAVE HIS WAY WHO MAYj BE CHAIRMAN HOW HE GOT LLOYD ONBOXERS BURN LEGATIONS Roosevelt stated it as his opindoii that
it would be impolitic for. the .Democratic
convention to weaken on tlie silver ques
tion. "The Deonle don't like a. quitter,
was the way the governor expressed . at.
Mr. 'Lentz that. it v.nld weaken
the party to take, any backward step

ExConsresman Kerr State Ills Opin-

ion After a Conference vl lb Rryan In
Lincoln The Party Harmonious and

l ulted In Support of the Ticket and

lXose and Richardson Appear to Be on
tbe Slate-Fo- ur Contests In the Con

i

enllon Referred to Sub-committ- ees

' -
Sulzer and Towne tlie Leading Can--

I f

American ninlir' Itrsldence .mon;
TboM IVrCroy rl Fear Tor (be 9afe

Ely or Conner and Other ntaUtvr Itr
ltedsute OfflrUlt Do Not Iteard

on silver. Mr.. lentz was aftarward asii- -

What He Proposed to Do Directly III4
.'- - :.--.- - i . (

Experienced Republican ;FrUnd As4

slated Him to Do by Indirection--
Lloyd Now Whooping; It up for the

... v. j,. ; i :

ed'for his opinion of the candidacy of
David B. Hill for Vice-Presiden- t.'

"I am not against. Mr. Hill personally,dldates for Alee Fresldent-Suivel- eyIMatlorin Itryan Tells llie Col- -tlie
i Fnslonlst Butler' Secretary Alsohe said "but I believe in a consistent

ticket and anv ticket that would make a
the Mtnatlon a &air ol War-T- wo

Jlore itrstmant to I!r btnl ta Toku. Hhcre He Stands aud J. Hamilton Lewis. -orado Jlclrfatlon - Drawing Government moneycontroversy within our own household
would not be consistent. Moreover,
there are very few people who are going

The War Iepartinont, it i thought,
will at mi ire Kimrnl to order regular
trooj j from Cuba to this country, when
I hey will be forwarded to the Philippics
: re;daee prrdiablv IM.IMIO pjeij to lo
wkhdratvn for Chinese - serjvice. The
.'W Orleans will be ordered! to Cliefoo
for bombarding deep water Uarbo. s. In
this she will be aided by the1 Brooklyn.

to vote either: war on - account ot tneV.:i!ilnctoi. July OPfirial
::--ri:- t of t!i reportiti By JOdaN BOYLE

Kansas City, July 2. The lj)emocratifc
National Committee met at 10:40 o'clock
this morning, Chairman Jonfs, presid

tail of the ticket."
.Lincoln, July 2. Mr. Bryan is to

have his way about it There will be
specific mention of free silver in the
Kansas City platfoim. This much is

Former Governor "John P. Alteeld, of Washington, July 2. Special. It Has
Illinois, also reached .Kansas City today.ing, for the purpose of selecting the temir.i.:itr t

i::, of tit

V.. ii Kottolor. tlu Herman
iuolu.lips thi luirn- -

AnHTtt-a- u loali' ii. .was ro
tL Navy, Ii;;ir:nwnt this

developed that: Senator Butler shortly
before Congress adjourned succeeded !in
attaching . Mr,; J . B. Lloyd, his prbti ;ge,

by every Democrat of promi- -Thursday and will at once commence i com'tH,tH j Opinion Unchangedporary officers for the convention which
will begin its session Wednesday. It
is understood that Mavor Rose, of Mil

' .nenee in the city today.
t!io fllwius oziMo dispatchii.'rii!:: in

; Kansas City, July 2r-Whe-n asked by
long distance telephone today what was
the result of his conference with Colonel

to the Senate payjtell. Lloyd had tiea
discharged in Senator Butler's absftncel

Most of these iJcuiocrats come direct
I from Kansas City for the purpose of waukee, wRl be chosen the (temporaryIi:ii Ai!t!iir:i KmjtT:

t'iu r. . J;:ly H. Kunner from IVkin to make room for some of the new 'Ssn-J- -Bryayn, ex-Senat- or Hill replied:

aeJive operations. Itis by this govern-
ment that the foreign forros will inter-p- t

th detart of :?. JiN Chinese troops
now moving on Tien Tsin and pn'vent
a juuetion with the forces 't h rv.it en !ng
that eity. I

(treat fear is cxpre.sel as 'to the fr.te
of MinistT Conger, and the jotlreinls de-
sire to forward an expedition to IVki

chairman, and Representative Richard
son, of Tennessee, the permanent pre "The Supreme Court has been sitting ators' henchmen, . upon jthe j je-p- r-

ganization of tlie Senate, clatnortvl fortwo hours and has not changed its in
dividual opinion.

siding officer of the convention. Thp
committee, however, will notf decide jup- - tepoils. iSo Lloyd was' f fired, . brat, na .Previous to - the conference Messr3.

Bryan and Hill are said to have main-
tained widely different views on the

sooner did Butle return j than jaej intro-- j

duced this resolution which Was- - re
Hn the temporary officers until tomor
row. j

r';'i'Ms li'C.iti"ii- - aro rovi-!:- .'

i rirlv oxhantiil: ;tuati'u tKvjHT-::t- f.

tV. :ii:.n mini-tt- T ?iu to Tmi:i4-I-i-Tiit- u

n initril r 1 ly l.'hinoo MM;on.
Am.v: j. a;. I talir. :i iluty Vl locations
Ii ti-.- I. "i. i :ity. tli'vaani C!ii:us s

ini..e. :n.h oiitMe IVkin: .".

ri::.-- I t:::-- ! Tim Ti:i; :iU tiht iitr

as soon as possr-i- c so as to learn thf
fate of the American diplomatic rei re- - advisability adopting a new silverMutative. t i ferred to the Committee on Accounts: -- 1The ether purpose of the national com-- plank for the Democratic national plat

Lniittees to consider the claims of the "Resolved, That J. B.'. Lloyd, a citizen!form.
contesting delegations. There are four of the State of Ndrth Carolina, by ahel

talking with l'ryau about the plat-form-

Tin most prominent today .was an

Kerr, of l'ennsylvania, sec-

retary of the Democratic National Con-

gressional Committee. He came here
for the purpose of telling IJryan tUat a
poll of the delegations by Congressional
districts shows a luverwhclming major-
ity ior mete reaffirmation, without spe-
cific mention. Mr. Kerr, with

MuUh'et . or Kaston, and
Mayor J'ritchcy, of Ilarrisburg. took
dinner with Mr. Ilryan and spent the
afternoon with him. After his retur!i

i

Mr. Kerr said: .

"Things are shaping np 'well, and the
construction of the platform is practi- -

rilK WOHST FKAIIKD,
!

he is hereby, appointed to the' iffice ofT'I'i. t.iiii:iuni-atiu- n TIoiiat linUter ProbnblyAll the Foreignv f.ii!v-;in- rivir : u re. second acting assistant door-keep- er ofYork
their

the

Combine Against Hill.
Kansas City, July 2. The jNew

State delegation will caucus; at
headquarters tomorrow night j in
Hotel Midland. It has already

contests and they are all complete. They
are those of the Clark-Dal- y, delegates
from Montana, and rival bodies cjioses
in Indian Terriotyr, Oklahoma and the
District of Columbia. The contests were

the Senate at a compensation ciJ $1,800
per annum, to .be paid out of the conbeen

Vlrf Inia f Itwxer .

London, duly The confirmation of
the rejw.rt that Iarn Von Ketteler. the
t'erm.in minister to I'ekin. had been
treacherou-l- y s":ai:i by the Chinese, has
"aroused fears fur the other foreign dij!.-n- i

.its in I'ekin. and it is persistently be- -

nractieallv decided to make Norman B. tmgent fund of --the Senate." .refe 'd to sub-committe- es j which be
gan their work at 11 o'clock!.

An effort was made to throw thelMon
This was top . bold a propo.sitaon forMack, of iBuffalo, Democratic; national

committeeman for. the State to succeed the committee, but the same thing couldtan use into the Committee on' Cre Frank Campbell. There has been no de-
cision as to who should represent; thedentials, thus giving the Clark delega be accomplished in another w:a.Vij, Cploi-e- nl

Ramsdell, the surgeant-- a ofcalh- - d'cided. It will reaffirm the Chi State on the committee on resolutions.tion n place on the roll, but this; was

Ki:.irri
lr Mtpp.-- that the word "duty"

vhi. ii i- - by an internnra-tioi- -
u ..rk iii flu' whs intendI

i; 1 1. "tri.'Ti! to iiie.ui "Dutch.
In iff f liens from Admiral

K .::.lth.--t wliii h came previously
1 1 '. I C. Ii-- td lielier.ul to.HuoW and
c?i'.-- r Aieerieati itu-i.- smr-e"- . the g.v-irai- m

if. it i deehmtl authoritatively.
1- no re.;o-- i to cli.iii;.' its Heition

th "t tlie t rated States and China are
I . t M w.f-- . The information wa fur-l.I!:'- -l

tii:- - !.i .!;:!;!g on the very let a!l-t- h

:!. t li ii-- ot an
tiiri ei,i;i Pii!;ivs to tuiN-- t the
e.Me!: U j of T he ' t liin-s- e crisis had
r r n and the presidem

Both Hill and VanWyck have been sugdefeated. i - the Senate, was Vseen.", He agreed if

lievsj here that the ivorst fate has be-
fallen uiany or a!! of them. There is
the fainte-- t hope that the ministers' may
have surrivetl the onslaught in a state
of siege, but then is only a slight basis
for this optiiiiistisnj.

The killing of Ilaron VonuKetteler Is

gested. The New lork delegation is
controlled bv Richard Croker, ex-Se- na given another "messenger,' hej would

appoint Lloyd. So Senator" Jotues,! of

cago platform anl have an ailditional
plank setting out specifically free coin-
age of silver at the legal ratio, as it
will also have an. additional plank on
the trust n:c:i u."

Mr. Kerr Ha- - decidedly enthusiastic

tor Murphy, Hugh McLaughlin's lieuten
The chairman of the sub-committe- es

named by the national committee to
consider the contests are: Williams, of
Massachusetts, on the Mantana case;
Daniels, of North Carolina.! on the In-
dian Territory case: Urey Woodson, of

ants and the Erie, county delegates, and Nevada chairman' of the committee,further con ti i em to day by a dispat.Iii thev can refuse to make Mr.f Hill "a mem toned down the former resoltrtion tober of the committee on resolutions if
thev so desire." The Rennssalaer county ' " 'read: : )

over t!ie j :o-:i- o t for harmony on an
si des at Kan-V- s City and the probability
of i'ryan's ultimate election with a com- - "Thati the Sergeant-atArm- sDemocrats, the Tammany (.leaders and of fhe

Kentucky, on: the District Of Uoluinoia
case; Senator iKenriey, of Delaware, on
the Oklahoma c::se. j the Kin it's eountv men have' grappled torortaoie working majority in me riouse authoriitedSenate be, and he ia 'hereby,

themselves the Lne county delegates by; ..t i t aey word from Lautou on
.1 . t. to assi-- t him. to appoint one additional messeiigerJ

makinir Mack the1 national committee- -""Sine hundred votes properly distrib the rate of $1,440 per annum, to
. ... . it?-..- ' i ' :i eppai-entl- the opinion of the

:;e:i iii. i - :it b a- -t tie oftieials u- - n tod will give us the House, lie said paid out of the ' Contingent : fund of

h.d
li - t

I:
r... t

".ry

th !t
rftf n

man for tne states and tnis comoinaiiou
controls the-delegati- here. It-wa- s said

at
be

tho
by v

as- -.

"Then think of this too: In 1 S; M jtryan Senate .until otherwise provided! fori;i io l pri-el as th-i- r opinion tonisht that Mr. Hill had been selectedthen almost unknown, without .any or law." - .'.
' (.- :! ittie neiMMlttevI on tlie for- -

to represent New York on the; committeeganization of any particular worth back For high soundtng . second acting

irom t aris, wiiicn says iu.ii ine i reni n
on.sul at Shanghai telegraphs thu

Sheng. the Chinese director of tele-
graphs an l railroads, has received a tel-agra- ni

ft:n the nephew of the Km press
Dowager, announcing- - the j death of the
ilernriu minister while vn route to the
Tn:i-Li-YamtM- i. j

A dispatch from Chefoo'says that the
eoniui.inders of the allied Jbets have sent
a threat to the Dowager I'mpross 'declar-
ing that if any of th- - i ministers are
u.nnicd they wi.l sack' and 4levastate the
tombs of her ancestors. There i noth-
ing more dreaded by the 'Chinese, and if
the ministers are still alive, the warning
will, unless the Kmpressj Dowager has
has "ben shorn of p ever, prove effective.
To h.-.-ve the tombs of his- - tlynasty

renre. u;.ties at I'ekin are not
of him. with th. gold wing of the party on resolutions. Jir. uroicer saia xnere sistant door-keepe- r, the homely wordord by tin- - Chinese govt-rnmeift- .

was no truth in this and that nothmagainst him and in power, a power which messenger" was substituted : for SLSOKKb;; : t: f an in.urrerin:fry defim-r- would be decided until' thewas worse than having the Republican:i delegation acts tomorrow night.partv in power, obtained a greater voteI'rinee Ti:jii. fathep of the
w?ioe anti-foreig- n Mms

en iv:nr;ili 'l. The goViTIl- -
a;-;

h :! ; i:e
.i.-e-i;

r I

$1,440 :was put .i,n, " and as changed lit --

was passed.. . It was supposed) ho taka
effect July 1, but; if is how said, by its "

peculiar- - wording Jt became effective: ini
mediately and that .Lloyd was awofn ih

than any ni.in who had ever beeu electe
before that thne. He is sure to be What is In the Platform
Jected this fall. The opposition is try Lincoln. Jul v 2. It is .conhdently as - ..June 7. ' 1 r . r ,..in- - to nu Ice out that there is a tight serted tonight Bryan was success

ho Chi Senator .Butler's Republican friendsful in securing from Mr. HUT a definite
of factwrecked by foreigners tvouhl 1h th promise lof His active support. v

against the money plank of
--ago platlorm. but as a matter

the opposition is very limited,
to one is not an issue betv.icn

had done him a good turn. . bipce thea
Lloyd has been out to .Sioux Falls with
Senator Bntler. and ' is now worklm? trMr. Brvan is icredited watn naving agreatest calamity according to Chinese Sixteen

faction'sfaith and tradition that no?ld befall the

According to the views of numerous
."delegates, the pL.tform 'will) be the Chi-
cago declaration with at least seven
ne-.- v planks. j

The latter will deal with trusts, im-
perialism, a demand that Cuba, be de-
livered to the Cubans, a denunciation
of the Porto. Ricau tariff,1 and of the
gold 'Standard law passed (last winter,
and an expression of sympathy with the
Boers. ! -

There are strong advocates of planks
to denounce the course of the adminis-trae- p

in connection with the Couer
.I'Abi-.e- " trot hies, the price: paid for ar-
mor plate, and in favor of building war-
ships in the navy yards. The invasion
of China is scarcely likely to be consid-
ered. The trouble, it L? contended, is not
fully developed, and Colonel Bryan is
said to be opposed to criticism of the
action taken to protect American lives
ami property. -

The platform now overshadows the
contest for the vice-presidenc- y. New
York may get the place if it will agree
upon a man. Croker said today that
New York will support whoever is nom-
inated bv the convention. '

,

The Sulzer boom is still demonstra-
tive, but, it is said, has gained compara-
tive little strength. Towne's canvass is
said to be growing. It was reported
todav that Shively will discuss the ques-
tion "of entering the race with the In-

diana delegation when its members

copy of the-firs- t drait or tne piat,iorm,
of help the Republicans carry Nofcth Oaro-- ;of the Democratic party. are all for bre na red bv or Stone,woman ruler of the great Empire.

una. i .... ' i .bimetallism at the legal ratio. All thA slightly different light has been Missouri. The first plank deals with im Mr. Hoover, who acts as prirate seeDemocrats are coming back to us. Theythrown upon the situation at I'ekin perialism in vigorous terms of opposition,
News from Shanghai of la.vs date. It thus making at the leading issue, me retary for Senator Butler is also on tha. .

Senate ) pay-rol- ls jat $1,500 perl annum,will all vote for IJryan this fall with
very few exceptions and those exceptions
von can conn on the fingers on one

second plank is anti-trus- t, declaring that A new post office has been establish- - -private monopolies are intolerable, and
fc iwever. by a dispatcn to me Central
says that an official Chinese telegram
received from Ceneral Yung-Li- . the com ed Phelps, Ha,lifax county, with Cha.3.hand.' The questions that will absorb the indefensible. The third plank is on

jl- .vvnice as posunasier.mander at IVkin. to Taotai Sheng militarism .and 'opposes' a large standingattention of the people this fall will lie
trusts and imperialism. We might come
out and stand on the money plank alone

army -- and points out the dangerswhich was brought by a Courier who left
the. Chinese capital .In ire iSth. and was COiSPIBATORS CONVICTEDmenacing trom tnis source, ine rourtn

ln-n- t s position i; that if 1 uau has ie-V- vit

! and i rolling the situation
ia I'ekin, tlo re t u i gioimd for a
ileel.i ration of war bv th- - I"-4J- States
or any other foreign nation a gainst
Clottn. Ueriiriny with h-- r minister nnir-i-!i-- d

n.'t be Ill further
.r the Ainerienn !H.,ny. an

i!l.!-trn5i- n Wiis given with referenoo to
the i . ridoi. h vhieh would 1h brought
aboii! in the relations b-- t veen tie I'ni-t- l

St-ite- s China if Mini-to- r longer
l::tt b--- ii LilleJ. Suppose, it was said.
th;t a party of Iloer sympathizers, in-l- !

iiii'l lr a ip-- e h at a pro-Ii.- u r met
in Washington, b.id . gone to the

t.ifi-- h f ji!la-s- y and kilhd Lord Paunce-fot- e.

If every reparation wis made
r this nutnige. th ltritish govem-iis.-rf- t

would have no cause for war. as
lie nit world have been
without tii knowledge- sind against the
de-ir- e of the government.

Leading on with this illu-trati- on to
fit.- - -- i;i-.u ift whieh tiie I'nited States
v.pm". U- - p':ied if Mr. Conger were kill-
ed in I'tkin. it was explained that if
his h wore din to violence at the
haiid- - of whose
sir.igh wa sueh as to render the
Chin government- - powerless to con-
trol tie situation mid protect the for-
eign ministers, war would probably be
avert. This explanation applies also

and vet these two other issues wouk plank condenses in as brief a form aswired to I'aoting-Fu- , states that ionera
Yung-L- u aud the Lur-u-ex- s Dowagei possible the declaration for free coinage IMothins: Comes of Alleged Attempt (tAarise for soneideration and would have

i receive attention. As to the vice of silver and gold at 16 to 1. As comhave been endeavoring ;to protect the ' influence thepresidency, our delegation has not hadministers and the foreign legations. The pared with either of the preceding planks TidWting vet and I cannot say just where New York, JTuly G belln.telegram continues that I'riuce Tuau. it is very , short, tiovernment by in
we will stand, but personally, I am qnit( junction is opposed; direct' legislationthe head of the Tsung-Yatne- n and father Eugene L. Packer and Charles: Thomas

Davis: three of the four . mea who forivored; arbitration recommended as tofavorable to Shive'v. Our Mate, platof the heir-apparen- t, usurped the lmpe
ettlement of labor troubles,! and the the past week have been on trial lo'eforei.form reaffirmed the .Chicago platformrial inner dune lOth. Since then Jen

v- - . . .... . u 1. . - 1. reach the city. J. nauiiuuu
Washington, will get a number of votes,without a sneoilic reiteration of the Justice Fnrsman in'the criminal branch;;erai l un-- ieieraui mjs ue uas ueeii blacklist denoitnced. An amendment to

the Federal .Constitution especially au-
thorizing the imposition of an-ncom- e

of the Supreme Court ,on - n charge (oC:.wcrless because his stddiers rfu-- e to but thev will be useful phieny m admoney plank, but Ave will stand for re
iteration at Kansas City." misdemeanor,' in ithat they consiptired tto--oIhjv him. The attack on the foreigners vancing his senatorial chances.

tax is favored..Mr. Hill, Mr. Maguire and Mr. Mc- - Richard Metcalf, of .Nebraska, is popwas ordered by l'nnce Juan himself.
The news received here that right iu: As the story goes Bryan red-thi- s the stock of the Brooklyn Rapid TYanisil;ularly mentioned for chairman of theHugh. lelt at early this morning : for

Kansas City. Not a word would any platform to liill and asked Ins opinion Company," were convicted today ascommittee on resolutions
one say of the conference of last night charired. Henry Bogart.-th- e fparrth de--

at Tien Tsin is still in progress has
caused the utmost concern. It Is under-stoo- d

that Tien Tsin is practically cut Mr. IJryan was equally silent to the work, however. 'v The conference was fendan't was acquitted By dirjectflon of
DE7IOCR.1TS GREET ROOSEITSLT. held behind" closed doorsreporters. bilt he gave n good clue to the court. Just before the nooa treoesaand neither

talked about was taken Justice Fursman announced
off from Taku, and that the foreigners m
the lK'.sieged city, including Seymour's
rescued forces and others, are .still in the

what his ultimatum was in his first open
air speech of the campaign. This speech
was delivered to the Colorado delega

that an attempt had been nrade to;ttani-- -
to the indignity done the government

f th. I"ni-- d States through the buru-in- g

of its in I'ekin.
Tie g accepts ns true the

The Itough Rider governor Jtleets
gentleman "would or has
what has passed between

The trend of the talk
Presidency today has all
of Shivel.v. Bryan has

per. with the jury. .j. j , ;greatest danger,
them.
on the Vice-bee- n

in favor
Taken special

The justice, said an dismissing tne jury;IVltli a Very Cordial Reception.
Kansas City, July 2. Governor Roose

tion which called upon him JoO strong
this morning. It was the dedicationsi.im tnei.fx in K l.aron o:i KetteJer for" Innch: j 'i !; ' :' .1Itllnlster Uu Keopins Quiet. velt, of N-j- York, was given a remark Gentlemen of the juryt I am compelledof his new front porch. J lie delegation and

Mr.
pains to be neutral m the. matter,
while the opinion ds that personallyWashington. July 2. As the situation able reception il this city touay. xiiewas headed by a band. After an ad-

dress by the chairman of the delega
to order.thati you do not separate during
the lunch hour ahd that you retire undergovernor, on nis way ro fiiwuuuc au- - Towne is his choice, he has been desirous

to the point of anxiety j to; avoid anyuual reunion of the Kougn luaers attion. Mr. liryan said m part:

wjis ki.'l.d :ud the American! and cither
ieg.it ioM briin-l- . The statement in Ad-inir- rl

' IMnp!rs dipat-- h this morning
that tiie Ai.ierie.-ii-i legation h.1d Iwen
bnme.1 v s tie tir- -t news to tli.it efTi-- t

that h:i- - cie.ne to the government.
t:i renon-- e to the importunities of Id

Hung Chang ami the vieerovs of the

the surveillance of a pourt officer.! Am
affidavit has. heen submitted to me I byI am sure that Colorado people are Oklohoma.City, arrived here about 'Ju
one of j'our body in which he stated tiir.tclock a. m. and for naltf an nour dem

thing that would ravor or dictation m
the matter.' The platform ; is regarded
bv him las a personal ma,tter, and while

no more axiou.s ror mo realization or
the principles, of the Democratic plat ocrats and ltepuDlicans unuea in giviuj; an offer of money had been made to ham :'dm a voeilerous welcome land in snaking he has insisted that he would not dictate, his f verdict. lie says thatform than are the people of many other

1 , ?j i 1 i 1 1 x. : i 11 ri . 1 . . . 1lis hands uniil he was glad to quit.rangtse provinces. the Secretary of
State has informed these Cinese official States. Hut I want to say to you that

when Colorado forsakes the principle
wnai ic wnoum ue ue uas persisieuuy 1 ne nas oeen approacaeu ani yaweu
maintainetl that it was his right to say money to' bring about a disagreement ofGovernor. Roosevelt s train )was due at

by trlegrapli th.it t!ie iiited States will 8:30 a. m.- - It arrived an hour late. the iurv. This iuror also swearw jn tjihof 1 f to.l. and when the people have what it should not be.

in China becomes more grave and near-
er a crisis and the relations between
the" ivowers and the Chinese govern-
ment grow more strained. Minister Wu
"apioars more and more reticent. In
fact, he remains in his office at the lega-
tion, refuses to see. other than official
callers, and when newspaper men ap-
pear he will not see them unless they
have some information to impart.

A reporter called at the' legation to-
day ami sent in his eardv In a short
while the messenger returned aijd said:

"The minister presents his compli-
ments, but' he cannot see you unless

ou have some startling news to im-
part. He begs to say j that he has no
news other than that lie had-rea- d in the

ciumt ro he-:i- !e :u-- t ui tne irovmees ceased in their support of the principle, Fully 7,000 people were jammed along affidavit1 that the person who, approachedviceroys so long As the will be found stiil fighting even though the platforms, sitting on the roofs of tbeM?itnl!eI by th
latter are able him jannpunced that already orie or tne--

to maintain iea-- e and train sheds and clinging to tne iron jury; had ueen nxeu. . iow as a, very.i.ro(ct foreicn-is- . alone. The JJepublicans held their na-
tional convention on the anniversary of
the foundation of. their party," thereby

girders. Shortly before the train ar Ienous matter, land t wisii to impress
What Leading Delegate Say

Kansas City, July 2. Mayor David
N. Rose, of Milwaukee candidate for
temporary chairman of the convention,'
arrived! tod ay at the head of-th- e advance

rived a big delegation of Kansas lity upon you- - that if any other member of
this iurv has been approached and aexhibiting a partisan spirit. The Dem Democrats and a few 'delegates from

ocrats will hold their convention in Kansas State, all carrying nuge sun- - bribe offered hhri and he fails to acquaint

The treaty sigiwl bv the viceroys and
the foreign ohimi!s in their provinces.
i:o i:!;itg tlfe conH!ls of the I'nited
Siittes, providing for the safeguarding
of the Chinese and foreitrn intere-t- s in
the absence of communications with

Kansas City July 4, the anniversary of llowers, arrived, and they also awaited the scourt of-th- e tact ne is guntyi or. a
the birth of the nation, thereby mani to see the Republican yice-President- very serious-- ; charge. You- - may. retire ia.

a body to your lunch." ! I
.morning papers, ami has received no. festing a patriotic spirit. The Repub nominee.th Ventral government at IVkin, has After the jury) had retumed from theirWhen finally the Santa Fe tram slow-- y

backed into thre shed and Governor
loosevelt; smiling and spectacled was lunch Justice Kursman delivered th

licans would repeal the declaration' of
independence, the Democrats would re-
affirm it everywhere, throughout ' the
world. There is one great principle to

charge, and twenty-hv- e minutes I later
the. jury returned with a verdict ofseen on tbe platform a j perrecx roar 01

cheers went up. - '
- i .be fought in the coming campaign and aboutguilty. Nothiingj further developed

the alleged attempt at bribery.

official confirmation o fthe killing of the
(erirnni minister by the Uoxers in
Tonkin." - i

In reply to another question the min-
ister said through his messenger that he
had not quite made up his mind wheth-
er he would go to Philadelphia to de-
liver an address on Independence Day
as he planned. He said that there had
Ikch so 'lunch adverse i newspaper com-
ment on the subject that he was still in
doubt about making tbe proposed trip.

"Hello, Teddy." "Rah for Roosevelt."
Teddy, step off and talk , to the Demo

that is whether or not the dollar shall
be placed above the man. Whenever
man and the dollar come in conflict

guard of the isconsm delegation.- -

"I have had' but: little communication
with - the other members of the delega-
tion," said the mayor, "and I do not
want to . say anything until we have
had a talk about the situation. Hill has
friends wherever you find- - Democrats,
but we- can do nothing until the. delega-
tion .arrives tomorrow. Then we wUI
talk the situation Over." "

Governor Thomas, of Colorado has
nice things to say about

Towne. "Our delegation will vote
as a unit," said Governor Thomas. "I
cannot speak for it, but personally I am
on vey friendly! .terms f with Mr.
Towne. We shall insist on the reaf-
firmation of the Chicago platform, also
upon .the specific mention of the "ratio of
10 to jl. We cannot do more or less
than that.". i :

crats," yelled enthusiastic members of i Too Sharp for Detective.the Republican parts stands for the dol the erowd. '
Washington, July 2. For the second -

tet lnen sati-tie- .1 by this goTernment.
hut the general proposition contained in
it that foreign government! will send
n. trops,to the provinces of the vice-
roys signatory of the treaty o long as
thy nre able to maintain order and
protect foreigners, has In-e- n accette.I.

N fm-a- ge has ben reeeivctl here
to confirm th. report from Tokio that
the Japanese government is sounding the
powers as to jiji armngenient conrern-in-g

the Chinese situation. It was taid
tit the State. Department today thatthese reports evidently referred to in- -l

s made by .hipan several days
. az as to whether there would Ih

to her sending a large ferce of

Tlie governor laughed at the last relar first: the Democrats for the man.
Where there was one reason in 1S9 for mark, but' refused to talk politics. ,

The instant the train stopped a rishcarrying Colorado tor the JJemocratic
time since its creation the bureau of en
graving and priuting 'has' suffered a loss
by: theft. During the past month one
off --the employes in the f counting,1 room,
succeeded in stealing eight S10 national i

ticket there are sixteen reasons r now. was made for tne piatrorm to snaKe
Governor, Roosevelt's hand, and it tookThe Democratic party stands for the

same principles in the north as well as the united efforts of the policemen to
bank notes. They were all! complete.Keep tne crowd irom degenerating into save for the imprint of the red seal andin the 'south, the east as in the west.

OurV is a party where its speakers do
not have "to revise their speeches for

mob. ' j

For twnty minutes the governor was
each section of the county they visit. tept busy shaking hands with enthus

When Mr." Bryan concluded some en iastic men and women who succeeded in

Fear Has the Better of Hope.
London. July 2. Drj" DeBergen's elo-

quent "hasten" in his letter to Colonel
Zimmerman at Tien Tsin. has intensi-
fied the anxiety concerning the foreign-
er in IVkin throughout L'urope, and
whatever hopes' had been , based on the
reports that the llussian or combined
relief forces were approaching or had
arrived at the Chinese capital seems to
be crushed by Mr. Hrodrick's announce-
ment in the House of Commons that
Admit til Hruce thought it was not yet... - . , t 1 1 A. . . .

thusiasts suggested three cheers and a crowding up to the car; platform. Sev

the Treasury numbers. The robbery-- ,

was discovered! almost immediately,, but
the secret service officials working on,
the case have 1 been f absolutely baffled.
The thief, the. officials say, Was certain
ly one of the 160 employes, chiefly irl, j

in the counting room.- - but there Is ab--'
uoliitHv nri cliie 'to the! offender Th4

tiger for him. They were given with eral members of the Kougn luder regi

NThelWest V irginia delegation held an
informal conference today and decided
to present" the name of Colonel John T.
McGraw for vice-preside- nt. ;

The Tennessee delegation, speaking
through R. R. Carmack, of Nashville,
declared its preference for David B.
Hill, as the vice-president- ial candidate.

will and so wen that another demand ment, attired in khaki, were among
ed a i repetition. those at the station, and to, them the

governor gave an especially cordial
greeting.- - The crush about the car was nptes were put h circulation at on;e, and

despite the fact that the. money wagterrible, and several women fainted 111
The Oregon Way Be Saved.

Washington. July 2. The following

tr.--.p- s eiore than her proportionnt ?share. This government rea.niv ns-ent-- ed

to t!e proposals and understands thatall. or nearly all, the other (Miners havedone Iikewi-- e.

Immediately uion receipt of the dis-patch from Admiral Memoir. SecretariesHay. Itoot and I.ng held a Jong consu-
ltation. It was d-c- idel that with thelegations burned and the metnlK-r- s be-
sieged, without provisions. ,v thChinese troops, vigorous action 'should
be taken by the powers.- -

S!cretar llinit was ndr:e-- to forwardinsn!ctions to Ceneral Mnr.Arihnr tprepare the Fourth and Kighti e?ith In-
fantry for immediate shipment to Che-fiM- i.

The transport Sherman
. . I . IwtA . , . . . .... i . Can Ikj

unstamped it icircuiated; readily.the crowd. No one was . seriously hurt,possible ror me ai.eu. iiM-- e u aiteuipr
J All the certificates have been recovdispatch relating to the Oregon was rei further advance., ii i .rpmomrieni However.

Next to him Shively is the choice of the
delegates. i

'

-

R. L. Metcalf,1 editor of the ;. Omaha
World-Heral- d, one of the delegates at
large from Nebraska, who-i- s slated for
that State's representaative : on- - the
eommittee on resolutions,: made this

here-tha-t even if the foreign force of J3,- - ceived by Secretary Jxng today: Tlie tram was boarded at Carroll ton. ered. ;'.
'

j .'f' j' ''.-
' i j :Chefoo, July 1. Oregon has runIKHI men who. have now been landed at Mo., this morning by, a delegation from

Taku were homogenous it would be aground. She is not in a dangerous posi Pennsylvania Win a Boat Racevansas City Mo., headed by Major
tion: about o degrees north latitude, William Warner and a committee from Poufirhbeepsie. JnJy 2. The four oaredhpractically ixiwerlcss to act while its

composite character and the failure to vansas Citv. headed bv Postmaster statement about the platform today.
"It is my . intention in the committee; iater-collepat- e, tooat jace, postponed from,Warner, who gave the governor a formalcUt'ist a leader greauy iuiinr us em- -

. . V , , Saturday, was! rowed this nxxroing tinder:welcome to Missouri and Kansas, andCieucy. It is accordingly recoguizeu inat on resalntious to urge that the financial
nlauk- - of he Chicago platform be reaf favorable conditions of wiadlandi water,

ft won hv : Pepnsylvaoila with Co- -the inenilars of tne legations, tney

degrees 40 ruinntes longitude. Have sent
to her assistance three naval vessels. It
is reported that there is water in one
compartment. The commander of the
Oregon; did not- - require assistance, a
Japanese man-o-w- ar having larded tfea
vessel. , KEMPFP.

i .

accompanied him to this city.. Just be-
fore the train carrying Governor Roose

u-- .-i io i"-- i aim mere nro
plenty of traim-ort- s now ready to take still survive, must, for the present trust and Cornell out of it atiiumhia second.

firmed and repeated. I do not mean

? ; (Continued on Page Two.) -velt and his party reached Kansas Citv the fiiush.
to- - ha!.i;nv or tie Torie.

The statements of Admiral Kcmptt (Continued on Pago Seven.) today the governor met and exchanged

y.


